Functional and developmental influences on intraspecific variation in catarrhine vertebrae.
We tested whether patterns of intraspecific variation in catarrhine vertebral shape are consistent with developmental or functional predictions. Intraspecific variation was compared across column regions, morphological features, and species. Transitional regions and later ossifying morphological features were predicted to exhibit increased variation. The lumbosacral region, biomechanically important morphological features, and species with high locomotor demand and/or dedicated pronogrady were predicted to exhibit decreased variation. We used a modified Levene's test to compare intraspecific variation in dimensions of the neural canal, vertebral bodies, and spinous and transverse processes in lower thoracic to proximal sacral vertebrae. The sample included all hominoid genera and one cercopithecoid (Chlorocebus). We found little difference in variation across regions of the vertebral column. In hominoids, vertebral body dimensions were the least variable, neural canal dimensions the most variable, with spinous and transverse processes generally intermediate. Among species, there was a general though not always significant pattern for Chlorocebus to exhibit the least variation, followed by Homo or Hylobates. Patterns of variation across morphological features may reflect the complex interaction of functional constraints, developmental timing, and/or variable biomechanical forces. Pongo's elevated variation in spinous process length suggests a release from functional constraint, consistent with its suspensory locomotion and reduced spinous processes. Interspecific differences in vertebral variation based on locomotor demand or posture are generally consistent with patterns previously reported for vertebral formula and other aspects of morphology. Future research would benefit from an expanded taxonomic sample and more detailed analyses of vertebral modularity and developmental timing.